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KALAMINS MAY PVT
OUT CANDIDATE

■ up the front over a flowered petticoat 
of cteatu lace, the peasant bodice of 
the net over a guirnpe of tbe lace with 
ruffled elbow sleeve* is plquaut.

I Flcsh colored ho*«. with velvet 
pumps, a narrow black velvet ribbon

At

Poe Valley laud from K. 
of Poe Valley to J. H. 
A. O Carff of McMinn-

SALEM, May 29— From an authen
tic source it was learned here that a 
number of the moving spirits back of 
the movement to prevent the state 
from entering the prohibition colurnu 
at the coming general election are 
seriously considering the advisability 
of having an independent candidate 
representing the anti-prohibition ele
ment enter the guberuatorial race, 
and it is barely possible that the elec
tion this fall will be confronted with 
five instead of four candidates seek
ing their votes for governor.

With the prohibition vote divided 
among four candidates, and tbe sa
loon vote concentrated on one, his 
chances of election would be bright. 
It Is asserted.

This association is now obtaining 
subscriptions for the campaign, lhe 
plan, it is said, is to raise about $10,- 
000 from the hop men in the valley, 
and It is figured the breweries of tbe 
state will contribute $50,000, and 
that the liquor interests In the coun
try will contribute sufficient to make 
a fund of $200,000.

(Written for the United Press) 
The wily summer maiden

Has her weapons right at hand 
Io suare the unsuspecting male—

A golden fish to land.
For all her dainty summer frock* 

Are frilled and fiouuced with net,
ithin w hose mesh she hopes to catch tied around either bare wrist and a 
An >-nly son-fish yet. rose trimmed leghorn hat of shep-

■ herdess shape, held under tbe chin
NEW YORK. May 30.- -To be natty with a black velvet ribbon complete« 

Ibis .-uiurner you must be netty. This an enchanting ensemble 
is lhe net result of the present de-' 
maud of the mode for ruffles and
f.ou nces.

VESSELS CRASH 
UNEXPECTEDLY 

IN DENSE FOG

l.UOO 
of a 

Emp- 
Stor-

I-egborn hats, by the way. are high 
They must be constructed in favor this summer, either in floppy 

of soft, filmy fabrics to escape being garden hat shapes or the chic tilted 
bulk.» Consequently, along with or- bandeau models. All are, of course, 
gand . and Paris muslin, the all-over- flower trimmed, that do not run to 
net dree* holds the center of the sum-! fruit. Wheat, combined with flower*, 
mer sartorial stage. is considered very smart.

One of the prettiest models in the -
net is a reversion to mid-Victorian Now that the milliners are bringing 
day*, with the skirt simply a charm-:’n the sheaves as hat decorations. It 
ing -cries of six ruffles from the probably will not go against the grain 
re ind by waist down to the ankle*, 'to adapt the best brands of breakfast 
. .e waist is a loose blouse with set-in food* for chapeau garnishment in the 
' eves ending in a froth of three uear future.
i uSles . t the elbow. The open throat -----------

I is fin ' v J w ith a narrow ruffle which Another freak fashion that has 
meets at the bust line, and continues gone to my lady's head for evening 

u double nie down to the waist-coat- wear is a length of pastel tinted tulle 
, irdle el oft rose taffeta. All the {tied over her eyes like a bandage and 
ufiles are edged in rose embroidered .knotted behind in a fluffy chou. Par

s'alloi . nd the whole creation con- ■ haps this fad may have been launched 
\ , ts its v carer into a veritable but-1 with the good Samaritan intention of 

’terfly in ti e net. ¡acting like blinders, to prevent a too
Ano:i:<r effective frock of simple {ardent follower of Fashion's whimsies

■ lines li s a new long tunic of pleated {from seeing herself as others see her. 
net ovi-r an underskirt of net. which .No doubt many would shy at their 
is al • pleated and caught above theown reflection, could they once

iknees, vlth a crush sash of soft satin glimpse it through unveiled eyes.
tied with a four-looped bow in front. — ■
Tbe i . ish girdle is of the same soft From hats and head dress to para
sat in ... d the waist is also pleated and {sols is but one step higher. Fashion 
untrin ned with a V-sbaped low neck bas come out flatly with the decree 
and tii.y short sleeves that end ab-;'hat the really smart parasols must 
ruptly. midway of the shoulder and all be on the level this summer. They 
elbow , with a wee frill of the net. are flat as their Japanese prototypes. 
This is het, but not gaudy. many ribbed, and edged In gay bob-

Th. e net frocks are really pret- bing balls, fringes and tassels of silk 
:iest in white, but in soft shades of,and beads, ruchings of silk and os-

■ maize, blue, pink, lavender and sea trich feathers. Many of the more friv- 
green, they are very desirable. The olons are entirely cascaded in tiny 
•lover»d net with tiny rosegays or ruffle* preferably of chiffon, and all 
pink rose buds scattered over a white, are as brilliant of hue as modern 
blue, flesh or maize ground is very 
quaint and lovely made up in shep
herdess style. The combination of a

■ pannier skirt of flowered net opening

A land deal, whereby Klamath | 
county luee one influential cltlseu aud 
gains two, was closed through the, 

I it E. Smith real estate office late on 
Wednesday night, when lhe final sig-' 
natures were affixed to the transfer of 
100 acres of 
W. Robert* 
Shipley and 
vllle. Ore.

The Poe Valley transaction waa uot 
really a sale, but was a $10.400 con
sideration on a $30,000 deal in which 
Mr. Roberts buy* 300 acre's of land 
near McMinnville from Shipley and 
Scarff.

The double transaction was finish
ed tn short order, less than two days 
being takeu

I of both.
Thursday 

! Sea i ff were
try by R. E. Smith, and shown (.800 
acre* of land.

i«ring buying 
■ Mi Mlnnville.

On Frida) 
investors left
to make arrangements for bringing 
their families here.

up In

Mr. 
taken

the eonaunimatlon

t'haige* and counter uliaiges are 
being heard on the street In couuec- 
tlou with the action of the council 
relative to th« refusal of the license 
to tho Central bar. It Is slated pos
itive that the matter will go to the 
grand jury for au Investigation.

The report Is to the effect that 
proof has been secured that a niouey 
consideration was offered to at least 
one member of the council, ou condl- 

jtlon that the Central bar license be 
‘refused, and the saloon 
'business. Il waa even 
(one of the councllmeu 
muuey, but hi* report 
verified, and appear* to be only one 
of the many rumor*.

Shipley aud Mr. 
Into the Bly coun-

whlch they are consid- 
for other parties uear

the KKlainuth county 
tor their former home.

I FETER PHILIPS
DI EH IN CEMETERY

I
Peter Philips, a well known Klaiu 

sth Indian, died suddenly at the Wil
liamson River cemetery Friday, prob
ably from heart disease.

The Indians were very busy getting 
the cemetery in order for Decoration 
day, and the exertion may have been 
loo much for Philips, as his health 
ha* been poor for some time.

There is a rumor that the well 
kuown Indian woman. White Clnda. 
who was under the influence of liquor, 
had choked Philips, and otherwise 
handled him roughly, un hour or so 
before his death, and this may have 
led to his demise.

TO FILM II1IU»S
AT CLEAR LAKE

dyers can devise. The poor naked eye 
is bound to be as dazzled by the glar
ing raise of a new parasol as by the 
glaring rays of old Sol.

( OlXUl. BEQUEATHS CRYSTAL 
MATTER Tl» THE NEW REGIME

■for a license will be presented to the 
council Monday night.

It is reported that "Doc” Powell is 
to take over the business. Mr. Powell 
was the owner of "The Smoke" for a 
number of years, which was one of 
the best conducted places in the city. 
It is believed that the council could 
find no objection to granting a license 
to Mr. Powell.

I

Tbe matter of granting a license to 
a successor to Al Crystal in tbe Hous
ton building was passed up to the 
new council, which will organize next 
Monday, evening by tbe last meeting 
of the old council Thursday evening.

A petition was presented for a li
ens* by Dan Corcoran, candidate for

i mayor at the last election. The grant
ing of the petition was opposed by 
Councilman Doty, who fought tbe re
newal of tbe license to Crystal. In 
his argument Doty stated that Cor
coran was no better than Crystal, and 
that if a license was granted it should 
be to a man who was not a drunkard. 
He also objected to the granting of 
the license on the ground that there

NATION HONORS
ITS DEAD

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 30,— 

Arlington National Cemetery was the 
otficisl shrine today 
Memorial Day.

Tiny flags waving 
thousands of graves 
flowers testified a 
trance of Its dead.

All departments 
business shut down i

A brief parade i 
avenue and memorial services at Ar
lington, with similar ceremonies at 
other smaller cemeteries nearby, was 
today’s program.

President AVilson did not partici
pate in the Arlington ceremonies to
day. He also declined last year, plead
ing press of publie business.

1 United Pre*» Service
PANAMA, May 30. -The last rest

ing places of canal workers, repre- 
Cailing attention to the fact tbat>n‘i»K more than a score of natlon- 

, there was a proDaDinty urai an ui me i--------- -------------- -------- - — —‘
ab ..ns might be put out of business ,,rst bl« Memorial Day ceremonies to 

after the fall election, he argued held under the Canal Zone's new 
¡that there was no occasion for the!form of government.

---- •—»- ■.«. ! Speeches eulogizing the "heroes of

i

5th day of Jene, A D. 1914, at 
2 o'clot k r tn of

purpose tur which

1 III the forenoon of said day, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for eash the following described prop 
erty, to-wlt:

The noribeast quarter of sec 
lion four, township forty, south 
uf range nine east of AA'IlInmette 
meridian, Oregon

Taken uud levied upon as the prop
minor. or a* much thereof as may be

««Id

said 
the

the
meeting la called I* lor 
of a board of live director* 
ensuing year aud fur the

be put out of 
charged that 
had received 
could not be

It waa generally supposed that tbe 
"Splash Club” would not hold IU reg
ular Friday night plunge this even
ing. on account of the declared Inten
tions of some of tho members to be 
out of town As the out-of-town trip 
fell through. It has beeu decided to 
meet as usual Those of the mom 
her* attending the graduating exer-1 
ciao* will be expected Immediately af- ■ 
ter the exercise'« nr* over.

■ Mr. and Mr* Griffith came down 
front Eagle Ridge tavern Thursday 
n'ght, and are legistered at the White 
Pelican hotel. They will remain In 
the county seat for a short tint* only, 
a* they are busy making preparation* 
for the openlug of the tavern to the 
tourist*.

Fred Stukel was In the county 
clerk's office Friday re-rreordlug the 
Stukel Brothers' horse and cattle 
brands. Mr. Stukel, with many oth
ers. thought the time limit of regis
tering under the new law extended to 
June 1. but found that the time 
free registration expired February

_ ' ____

To secure films of the pelicans, tbe ■ 
glossy ibis, blue necked stilts and oth-1 

jer birds nesting at Clear Lake. Dlrect- 
I or Salisbury and Camera Man Hutt of I 
¡the Educational Film company, and
Warden J. J. Furber left Saturday 1 
for that section. They will spend sev
eral weeks there, and in addition to 
carrying a big load of supplies in their 

I big auto-truck, tbe party has Its mo- 
I tor boat ou au especially constructed 
truck, which is pulled by the auto.

William L. Finley, 
game warden, and one 
foremost ornithologists, 
evening from Portland, 
tache* of the biological survey. They 
will go to Clear Lake with tbe picture 
men and remain a week. Several 
years ago Finley made a study of 
Lower Klamath Lake bird life, and 
his lectures and pictures had a big 
influence in creating of sentiment 
against the slaughter of birds for 
their plumage.

former state 
of the West's 
will be In this 
with some at-

I

in observance of

over each of the 
and garlands of 

nation's remem-

MONTREAL, May 2».—According 
to the In-'t figures available from offi
cial sources this afternoon, over 
¡H'rson* perished a* the result 
collision of the Canadian Liner 
re«« of Ireland with the Collier
«tadt, thirty mile* off Father Point 
early today.

While nosing through the heavy 
log, the Empress heard the collier's 
siren. Captain Kendall ordered the 
liner hove to, as the fog prevented ac
curate delermituUioo of the Stor- 
Ktadt's position. While tbe Empress 
was still, the collier crashed into it, 
full force.

Had the crash not been so severe, 
the Empress' safety compartments 
would have kept the boat from sink-

There Is only one hope that the 
casualties will be less than now seem 
certain. This is that there may be 
some survivors aboard the Storstadt.

This is a slight hope, for of a total 
of 1,267 aboard the Empress of Ire- 
land, the definitely known survivors 
number 337, leaving 1,030 lost, or 
missing.

The Storstadt is slowly going up 
the St. Lawrence River toward Que
bec. When the vessel stopped at 
Father Point for a pilot, the officers 
said it carried dead, but no living 
passengers from the Empress.

The steamers Evelyn and Eureka, 
which went to the rescue, landed the 
survivors at Rimouski, and then left
again for tbe scene of tbe wreck, re- was already more saloons than was 
maining there until nightfall in the authorized by the charter, 
hope of picking up additional surviv- lt appears that the stock of goods 
or*. As the water’s temperature is 36 lg owned by the Jesse Moore-Hunt 
degrees, tbe survivors suffered terri- company, while the bar fixtures and 
bly, and many of them died from ex- tbe building is owned by J..V. Hous- 
posure. ton yr. Houston has an investment

----------- of about $4,000 In fixtures, and he
RIMOUSKI, May 29.^—The steamer an(j Attorney Renner, representing 

Lady Evelyn, after returning to the jegge Moore-Hunt company, addressed 
scene of the disaster this afternoon. tbe council, urging the granting of 
wirelessed the finding of seventeen tbe license, in order to give them an 
bodies floating on the water. opportunity to get at least a part of

Three hundred and thirty-seven tb*jr money out of the business, 
survivors, picked up from lifeboats, Mr Houston stated that be was sat-j 
left In a special Intor-Colonial train |sfied with the council in refusing a 
today for Quebec. license to Crystal, as he did not wish

Many are seriously injured a* a re- {him in the building.
suit of the crash, and others are suf-' __ _ ________ „ __ ~
ferlng from exposure, and will have ¡tbeie was a probability that all of the “••ties, were decorated today in the 
to go to hospitals.

Twenty-two died of exposure. Some 
perished as soon as picked up. Oth
ers died here.

Few arc able to leil connected stor- 
ise. The people of the town opened 
their homes to the survivors.

were closed and 
today.
up Pennsylvania

I

> council to practically confiscate his
propirty at this time for the benefit a Pi‘aceful army” that has built the

OTTAWA. May 29.—Federal offi
cers near the scene of tbe wreck re
port over a thousand people jterished. 
Only twelve women were saved, ac
cording to the dispatches, which indi
cates that the majority of those saved 
were members of the crew.

Most of the passengers were in 
their berths when the Storstadt'* bow 
crashed througli the side of the Emp
ress. Twenty survivors died from ex
posure.

Captain Kendall was saved. He 
was pl< ked up by a lifeboat as his ship 
sank beneath his feet.

“The ship's gone,” was Kendall's 
laconic wireless as the vessel went 
down Previously he had given a dis
tress call, but the speed with which 
the vessel sank changed the sentence 
to an announcement of tbe tragedy.

of the other six saloons in the city.
With the present population of the 

'city, If seven saloons were illegal, 
{then ix wore just as illegal. If the 
<:oun< il Insists on a strict compliance 
with the law, they would have cut out 
two rtloons, otherwise they were dis- 

Icriminating against his interest.
Dan Corcoran announced today 

that lie would withdraw his petition 
for a license. Mr. Becker of the Jesse 
Moore-Hunt company arrived last eve
ning io look after the interests of his 
company. He will probably arrange 
for some local man to take over the 
stock of goods, and another petition

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White Maddox Bldg.

for
26

not 
for

great 
dale.

II. K.

canal, were made by Zone ofti-

MOTHCHE NBA CHER
RETURNS LN JULY

According to advices received by 
friends, Vernon T. Motscbenbacber, 
who graduates the University of Or
egon this year, and will teach at the 
Klamath county high school, will re
turn to Klamath Fall* the fore part 
of July.

It is expected that Motschenbacber 
will be here in time to participate 
in the rodeo tournament games. He 
will be a valuable addition to the 
team, for in addition 
good catcher, this year 
veloped into a hitter.

"Motsch" has done all 
stopping for the University of Or
egon this year. He has been picked 
for that position on the All-North- 
west collegiate team.

to being a 
be has de-

of the back-

Nifty Road Guides.
The county court is having Billy 

Conzellmann, foremaji of the L. M. 
Schofield Artificial Stone company, 
make eight stone guide post* to be 
erected on the Lincoln highway. The 
stones are shout finished, and are 
very attractive in appearance, with 
lettering easily read from moving 
vehicles.

I I’eck Back at Old Job.
Austin White, of the Oregon Weld

ing company, operating on Sixth 
street, ha* taken over the entire busi
ness from hl* former partner. Wm. 

¡Nichols. J. 3. Peck, former owner of 
Emmltt was chosen as the plant, has accepted a position with

FOR SALE—Fine driving mare, 
afraid of anything; suitable 

lady. Also buggy, wagon, harness, 
robes, sleigh bell* and sleigh runner* 
for buggy. AVould trade for real es
tate. See Mehaffey, 713 Main St.

36-2t *w2t

Legal Notices
Adininlstrslor'* Notice

the Matter of the Estate of Junl- 
ette Jackson, Deceased .

Notice Is hereby given to the cred
itors of the above estate and all per
sons having claims against the same, 
to present such claims, together with 
the proper voucher* supporting them, 
within six months from the date of 
the first publication of thia notice, to 
the administrator of said estate. John 
S. Horn, at the Bank of Bonanza. 
Bonanza. Oregon.

J NO. 8. HORN, 
Administrator of Said Estate.

5-7-S-4 *w

In

a
io ceiuary Io *all«fy the »aid Judgment 
III favor of R II. Vlulug and un order 
erty of the said William I* Mongold, 

{of sale of real property uud ugulnut 
Isaid AA'Illlum D. Mongold, a minor, 
with interest thereon, together with 

costa aud disbursements that have 
mu» accrue.

C. C. LOW, Sheriff 
(leo A Haydon, Deputy.

Dut oil nt Klamath Falla. Oregon 
May 9. 1914.

: > 11-6-8 *w
I 
I

Opera House. Klamath Falls, Klam 
■ath county, state of Oregon, Friday 
| the
■ tlio hour of
¡day.

That 
' uuuuul 
' election 
¡fur the
transaction of such other business as 
may regularly come before suld meet
Ing.

You are further notified that at 
said annual meeting the following 
amendments to the by-law* of th* 
Klamath Water Users' Association
will be submitted for your acceptance •“,1 
or rejection, to-wlt:

That section one (1) of article four 
of the said by-laws as atueuded be 
amended to read as follows:

Section I. Revenues necessary 
for the accomplishment of lhe pur-' 
poses of this association shall be Notice for Publication
raised by an assessment thereof from, (Not Coul latuds)
time to time as required upon and ,of ,h, interior, United

States Laud Office, at Mkevlew. 
Oregon. April 16, 1914.

Notice I* hereby given that Pliny 
Jerome, whose poetoffice address 
Dairy, Oregon. did, on tho 19th

!

■ against the share holder*. No as-1 
sesumvnt shall be declared by I be 
board of directors to be delinquent 
within loss than thirty days after th« 
time tor levying

That section two (2) of urllcle {jay uf March. 1914. file In this office 
four (4) of *ald 
to read a* follow*

Section 2 No subscription 
{stock shall be accepted unless 
Icompanled by tho full payment 
an amount In money equal to all 

1 oeesments previously levied by this 
¡association on land* subscribed there- 
'to. and the previous assessment* 
, herein referred to shall bo do- { 
! termined by taking th« aggregate of' pll« stlon, tho land and timber tbore- 
all assessments heretofore levied by on have been appraised at a total of 
'’hl* association Aas«*amcnta paid’$240,. the timber estimated at 200,- 
on shares of stock cancelled at the In- ■ 000 bourd feet al $1 per thousand, 
stance of the association within three‘and the land at $40; that said sppll- 
years after April 1, 1906, for the cant will offer final proof In support 
reason that lhe land to which said lot his application aud sworn state
share* are appurtenant Is non-¡ment on the 32d day at June, 1914, 
Irrigable from the system owned or 1 before J O. Hamaker. U. 8 couimis- 

Iccutrolled or to be owned or con-1 »loner, at Bonanss, Oregon.

I trolled by tbe association shall be i * ‘ * “*■ * **'*
refunded to tbe holder at the time of

;< anccllatlon; provided, however, that 
¡the association may execute releases 
upon the approval of the secretary of 
the Interior for all lands heretofore 
subscribed to this association where 
such lands aro not deemed Irrigable . 
from the Irrigation works now con-. 
structed by the United States of '"“r- ',r»«.*-«lteg. u, Detcwtar
America or their successors In In-' AAster liighls

■ lerest upon payment of all asseas- Before th«' State AVater Board of thr 
State of Oregon, AA'ater Divlsluu 
No I, Klamath County.

the Matter of the Determination of 
lhe Relative Rights to lhe Wa
ters of Anna Creek and Its Tribu
taries. Tributary of AA'oo<l River.

■ AH Persons, Firms and Corpora- 
tlone, claiming a light to lhe uae 
of tho wat«<rs ot (ho above uam«rd 
stream or uny tributary thereof, 
or owning or being in poaaeMlon 
of lands bordering on or having 
acceea to said stream or any of 
Its tributaries. In the County of 
Klamuth, Slat» of Oregon, aud 
To All AVhom It May Concern: 

In the name of the State of Oregon 
You and each of you are hereby noil-

the naaeaament

by law* be amended

of
ac-
of

sworn statement aud application No 
07378, to purchase the W Mi NAVY*. 
Section 86, Township 38 south, 
Kange 10 east, Willamette Meridian. 

iund the timber thereon, under the 
provisions of the *ct of June 3, 1878. 
and act* amendatory, known as the 
"Timber uud Stone latw," as such 
value a* might be filed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-

Any person la at liberty to proles' 
thia purchase before entry, or Initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
Issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit III this office, alleging fact* 
which would defoat the entry.

JAMES H BURGE88. 
4-20-8-21 s Register.

menu heretofore levied by this As- 
iHociatlon against said land* and 
against land* owned by the applicant In 
for said release

That section one (1) of article 
eight (8) of said by-law* be amended 
to read a* follows: |Tc

Section 1 All certificates or other 
evidence of tho ownership of shares i 
of »lock In this association shall have 
the seal of the association affixed; 
provided, 
tlficut« of 
ownership 
tlou shall 
amount levied 
interior under

however, that no cer- 
atock or other evidence of 
of 
be

and lands re pre
further, until the 10« d that th« state engineer of the 
assessments pre- »late of Oregon will begin the exam- 
this association Inatlou of that certain stream known 

and as Anna Creek, and its tributaries.

HUMMONH.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Klamath county.
Joseph H. Seeds, plaintiff,

v*.
Alice Seeds, defendant.
To Alice Seeds, the above numed de- 
dendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon: 
You are hereby required to appear 

{and answer the complaint tiled 
,'against you in the above entitled suit, 
Jon or before tho 6th day of July, 

i 1914, that being tho last day of time 
{ within which the defendant is allowed 
'o answer herein as fixed by the order 

I of the court for publication of sum
mons herein; and if you fall so to 
appear aad answer, the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief 
prayed for in the complaint filed here
in, to-wlt: for a decree of said circuit 
court of lhe State of Oregon, for the 
county of Klamath, forever dissolv
ing the bonds of matrimony existing 

¡between tbe plaintiff and defendant, 
{and for such other relief as to the 
ccurt shall appear just and equitable.

This summons Is published In the 
Heml-AVeekly Herald, a semi-weekly 
newt-paper published at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, by order of the Honor- 

'able Henry L. Benson, Judge of said 
{Circuit Court, dated the 21st day of 
!May, 1914, directing that such sum
mons be so published once a week 
for six successive weeks. Date of 
first publication, May 25, 1914.

C. C. BROWER. 
Atorney for plaintiff.

5-25-6-29 sw

I

stock In thia assort*- 
Issued until the full 

by the secretary of the 
public notice upon and

against the shares 
sented thereby, and 
full amount qf all 
vlously levied by
upon and agalnat the shares 
lands represented thereby shall have situated In Klamath county. Oregon, 
b< en paid by the owner thereof. «nd the ditches diverting water there- 

Dated at Klamath Falla, Oregon, { from, on Monday, the 15th day of 
this 23d day of April. 1914. June. 1914, al Fort Klamath. Klam-
K LAM ATI 1 AV ATER USERS’ AE.so-i*th county, Oregon, pursuant to a pe- 

CI AT ION.
By Albert E. Elder. Secretary.

(Seal) 4-30-6-4 aw

itltlon fll-d requesting a determination 
<>f th« relative rights of the various 

{claimants to the water thereof;
And you aro hereby further notified 

that the superintendent of Water Di
vision No. I, of the state of Oregon.

Notice Io Creditors
Notice I* hereby given that I have

this day been appointed executor of will commence the taking of teetl- 
the last will and test .meat of Clara n.ony as to the rights of all parties 
E Moore, deceased All parties hav-(claiming water from said stream, or 
ing claim* ag Inst 'be said deceased Hs tributaries, for irrigation, power, 
are required to present them to me1 mining or other beneficial use. on 
at the office of my attorney*, Messrs. Tuesday, the 16th day of June, 1914, 
Kuykendall A Ferguson, In tbe at the hour of 19 o'clock a. m„ at the 
Loom I* building, In the city of Klam- Hotel Hull, In Klamath Falla, Klam 
alh Falls, Oregon, within six months latii county, Oregon; and on Thursday, 
from the first day of May. A. D. 1914. Ill'« 18th day of June, 1914, at the 
.All claim* mml be accompanied by hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the hotel 
proper voucher* a* provided by law. In Fort Klamath, Klamath county,

Dated thia 30th day of April, 1914. Oregon.

At the regular meeting of Klamath 
Lodge No. 137, I.O.O.F., held Friday 
flight, It. 1'.. L.,,,1,1,1 — —a no I.un w w
Noblo (frand and M. R. Doty as Vice'White, and will be pleased to meet1 
Grand.

Under the 
men tbe destinies of tbe lodge 
the ensuing term certainly look 
bright, as both are earnest Odd Fel
low* and eminently fitted to lead.

leadership of these two 
for 

very

his old patron*.

Dredger at Work.
The big dredger, Klamath 

recently put 
nnl through 
working full 
McCornack,

Notice to the St wk holders of the 
Klamath Water Veera' Association:
You are hereby notified that pur-

Queen, ' 
the ca
ls now

E. P.

to work digging 
Wocus swamp, 

time lifting mud. 
who owns thousands ofI*

If acres of land to be reclaimed by ca-
Sir Thomas I’. Whittaker, M. P., 

responsible for the statement that 
as much liquor per capita had been'nal drainage, said today that it was 
consumed in 1918 as in 1874 In Great impossible to say how long a time it 
Britain, the national drink bill would would take to finish the canal, but 
have been 80,000,000 pounds greater that the work would be steadily con- 

|than it actually wo*. tlnued till the canal was completed.

suant to a resolution of the board of 
i directors of the Klamath Water 

{’j Users’ Association duly made and 
entered on the minutes of said board 
held In the association office, room* 
17 and 18 Maddox-White building, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, Saturday.
March 28, 1914, the call for the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Klamath Water Users’ Associa
tion was made, and that said annual 
meeting will be held In the Houston

And you nre hereby ordered to ap
pear before the undersigned superin
tendent of AVnter Division No. 1, st 
one of the times and places above 
mentioned, and submit proof of your 
claim to the waters of said stream or 

By virtue of an execution on fore-'any tributary thereof, if any right 
closure duly Issued by tho clerk of 'hereto I* claimed by you; and you 
the circuit court of the county of are hereby further notified that If you 
Klamath, state of Oregon, dated the fall to so appear and submit proof of 
6th day of Muy 1914, in a certain your claim to the waters of said 
action in the circuit court for said'stream, or tributary thereof, default 
county and stat«, wherein It B. 
Vining, a* plaintiff, recovered judg
ment. against P. L. Fountain n* ex
ecutor of last will and testament of 

Uain< s C. Mongold, deceased, and 
{William D. Mongold, a minor, and un 
order for the sale of real property for 
the sum of one thousand dollars with

: Interest from Juno 15, 1911, due R. 
III. Vining and the further sum of six 
;hundred fifteen dollars due the Klum- 
{atli Water Users Association, and 
{costs taxed at $15.60, on the 6th day
of May, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that I will 
.on the 11th day of June, 1914, at the 
rent door of the court house In Klam

ath Falls, In said county, at 10 o'clock

CHARI,EH WILLIAM MOORE, 
. ulor of the Last Will and Testa
ment of Clara E. Moore, Deceased.

10-7-14-21-28 *

.Notice of Hhcriff’» Sale

J

will be entered against you, and you 
will be barred and estopped from 
subsequently asserting any rights to 
II « waters aforesaid, and will be held 

nd deemed to have forfeited all right
i to th« use of said wnters theretofore 
i< lalmed by you.

By order of the state water board 
<>I tho State of Oregon.

Dated 'his 19th day of November, 
{1913, at Salem, Oregon.

JOHN II. LEWIS, H'ate Engineer.
JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Superintend

ent of Water Division No, 1.
GEO T. COCHRAN. Superintendent 

of Water Division No. 1.
Attest—-M. F. MKR8, Secretary
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